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From San Franclicol
llonolulan .i Juna 3 Bulletin hat tremendousEvening Auvertiting a power

For San Franclacol whsn it it a truthful, friendly message,
Tenjo Marti '...June 3

From Vancouver.
carried by the EVENING BULLETIN,
from a store to the people, and such

Marama. June 23 advertiting always brings results.For Vancouverl
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SUGAR TRUST " IS

WOULD STOP SITE DELAY
ASSESSOR QUITS;

SCORES LOCAL

Willfoncj Says Honolulu Au-

thorities Made Assess-
ments Over His Head.

FAVORITISM TO LARGE
RANCHES INTIMATED

( tip" Inl II u 1 e 1 1 n Correspondence. )

1111,0, Muy 30 Trouble over the
nsaeaammit of herd cuttle on the
ranches uf this Island, as well ns oth-
er similar disagreements, seems to bo
In the main responsible for tho res-
titution .of Tux Assessor Wlllfong,
which wua sent to the fiovernor lost
week.

While Mr. Will Tung declines to dis-
cuss the matter. It is understood on
good authority that he did not llko
the manner In which the powers that
be In Honolulu inn alleged to have
made assessments over his head, mid
without consulting him, thereby mak-
ing tho local assessor njipeur' in a
bud light with some of tile taxpayers
hen.
The herd cattle uffulr was apparent-

ly tho last straw. It appears that
bucii cume, which mcimies ratlin run- -
iiIiik on the ramies, were last year
iiFsosBed ut the rata of J 12.50, coiiut- -
trig .steers, cows, calves as u matter
of fact, everything bovine alike. At
the meeting of the board of oquallza- -

(Continued on Page 7)

Foresees

Delay
In a letter to Governor Frear fleorgo

JIcK. McClellau, Secretary to Delo
gain Kuhln, declares that Under Old

most favorable circumstances It would
Hike tint next Muy or Juno to got
the legislation through Congress that
would penult thu ctianging or me.

of

claiming sum or $10,-- or

on of
,,

110 to nl

olilnlnablo Tho action
refers to desire, r)eorEO Hewitt of

01 me uuiieii niuios i.ovormneui 10

as pimnpl action as Is possible
la the and states
mat tuero is no 10 grant
Judge Dole of his vaca-

tion period which has suggested
as being agreeable.

No delay In tho case Iliat It
In avoid the Government's

iitllliido In tho says McClellau
which Is further borne out

.by plan of General
to elsewhere.

SUGAR

KRANCIHVO, May 20. Ileets;
tS jnaljsK IDs Sd ; pailty 4.20.1. I'ni- -

vlous limitation, Kit 3

June Mill Ihn I'lun Day,
iicciiiillng in a luitlllc'iillrin that has
liemi lefuhi'd by (liivcriHir I'rwir. It

lielng III" lilltli iiiiiilvuisur) of Hie

uf dm HiiIIkiI Hluliw IIiik

I'm' lllli'lnillllK III Hiilll II MlKllt's

vvllhln lip) iiiil ill lliu
lliull(iii IMis'iiln Oimiiiuiiu'i I'iih, u

Wda ttllKII It lllllll llUr'
lul iUii.nl hi lluUI Awili iiwih
I IIIIMl II f UflHK H4lf sluV'

ltw

Wickersham Is

For New Judge
Proposes Territorial Justice Try

Fort Street Condem-
nation

The desire of the United States gov- - good tlilriB. but had not thought It over

eminent to expedite cases pending In lllclently for final,..,,..... Bliould thu hill proposed by Attor- -
particular ref- -

W Ickershum be pnssed ut
to the Mahukii alio busnence case, ,,, ,,rMlent CBSOM Gf thu

been further emphasized In a letter Muhiikii condemnation ease could be
written to Governor by drought to trial even before Judge Dole
lieiierul Wickersham. 'returns from trip abroad and be- -

The Utter culls for the opinion of fore the new Judlclurj' net goes Into
(lovenior Hear on the Idai of hurry- - effect, which would allow the" iisslgn- -
lug u bill through Congress that will
provide fortlie Hitting In the I'ederul
Court u JilHtlcc of the Territorial
Hupreme Court when both of tho
eil States illfetrlct Judges urn dls(iiall- -

lied or unable to alt for any reason on
un linportnnt case.

Attorney-Oener- Wickersham does
not express his own opinion In the
letter, but lets It be Inferred that the
egul department ... .1... Kcderal gov- -

eminent Is anxious to provide Hawaii
with 11 safeguard against delay In the
Kcderal Court, ns has been done In
I'orto I tko In a manner somewhat Him- -
llur-n- s Is now proposed for Hawaii.

asked whether he favored nlso hill will receive active support
Id) it suggested Attorney-Oener- from
Wickersham, Krenr stated who has repeatedly urged that thocon-llm- t

he thought that It might be a case proceed without delay.

ADMINISTRATOR OF RANCHER

NORRIS ESTATE SUED FOR

$32,000 BY MRS: D'HERBLAY

Inderal building Bile. This eatlnintu u'llorliluj-- . the
the time rerpiiii'd Is placed by each two notes executed by

upon the basis Unit there) NorrlK t0 Mrs D'iHr,,ly Septem-woul- d

ho active opposition the uor 2:!,, is2 with Interest six per
proposed chnngc, 11 basis thai Is nii-c-

'

Is directed against
MeClelhin also tho c, as administrator

seeuri)
eondemimllou case,

mciiuiiiiuii
the extension

ho

Is pos-

sible Is
case,

statement
the Attorney

tefeired

HAN

Is National

mluiluil

lutltlllK

IIUkVMllHH,
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Judgment.

Congress,

Attorney- -

hi

Unit- -

.

Attorney-Gener- Wlokcrsham,
Governor

demnatloii

McClellau

.

Emillo U D'llerblay does not pio- -
posu to give up her flitht lor the pay- -
inent of (.IL'.ono to Inrself from the
estate of the Lite Samuel Noni.
Kan rancher who died Hi July of lust
year. An assumpsit suit has beon III- -
eil In tho Ciiciilt Court hi .Mngoim

u), wenvor 111 altornoys for Mrs,

,, Latnt0 ni() t10 cuso wll) ,

tlii during January term of tho
clieult Court I

WEATHER TODAY

Temperaturesli u ni 73; 8 a in.,
77; 10 a. in , 80; noon 80; morning
minimum, 70.

llnionieler, 8 u 111., 30.00; uliHolule
humidity, 8 ii in., 7 073 giulns per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 u. in.,
71 per cent j dew point, 8 n. in., 07.

Wind li u. ui , velocity I, direction
I!.; K it. velocity 8, dlieiilon IC ;

10 ii. lib, velocity 0, illiectluu ; ; noun,
velocity 7, dlii'tilou N. II '

lltiliiful dm lug 21 hull is ended K

ii in., .oil Inch '

Tulnl wind iiinvi'iiieiil during 21

Iiiiuih endiiil ut niiiiii, IMi iiiIom I

'
I With a I'iii'wi of Rr.ini sucks siimir,

V0 li.ll I lis Ik'Iikv, tuui.s I h'e, tl)
KiirkM Iiiiii mill T isiii.sftos MllMlrle

ilm mnmnM w H Hull from iliinlnH
Iklsllil HHi Mil killVltl HI

mhi hiiI ihU wmHliiK I'mw w
MM llll lll inMc W4i IHI III

' irip

nieut of u mainland IVderul Judge to
try the cuso here.'

There Ih iii dofibt that the hum ndvo- -
cated by Wickersham would receive up- -

When the the
by

fi00

the

the

in.,

lilU

SII lM

provul by Congress and that oil of the
dlillcuHIci connected with the securing
of n Judge to try the. Muliuku case
would be cleared uwuy and the trlul
of the Kurt atreet condemnation pro
ceedlngs placed on the calendar within
u few mouths,

Then Is 11 strong possibility that
Judge Dole Is ulo dlsnualllled because
of the Interest of his relatives In dome
of the land Involved In tho condemna- -

tlon proceedings, nml for this reason

Just beforo Ills death last year Nor- -
lis deeded his valuable Kuu ranch to
Ills foiumuii for tho mini of $1.00, II10

deed being witnessed by Hewitt uud
sovcral others.

It was shortly after tho death of
tho aged cattleman that the D'Her-
Iiloj claim appeared In court hut wan
disposed of lis orlgluul form in a
decision of tho Territory Supremo
Court adverse 'to the claimant

Copies of the notes are attached to
the complaint, and read as follows:

"I promise to pay to E. L,, D'Hop
hlay tho Hum or $111,000, with Interest
fr va)ll0 received To be paid to
her ordor nHer my dealli JIG.OOO.

(Signed) SAM'I. NOltKIS.

DISCUSS RATE

Governor rieiir bus received n t'om- -

nmulcatloii fioin a llrm of bond experts

TiHasuiki' nml i'
dlVH), ltlUI llrHHl llMelruTmillerv, YmU

Dims IlllMHSlml Hill llHVN Ukw l

lisiuliHllniis His lei'iawnM
llvos ik 'IVlrllWI imumihI

. ...i.titf -

MrcMc MMlrM l irr-

NEXT

City Must

Settle
Policy

Koriuer (lovenior (leorgu It Carter
Chairman ot the Sanitary Conuulu- -

slon, this morning put into concrete
form tho first tlmu some of the
ivsults that the coiiiiiiIksIoii hut
reached In its Investigation of the
city. Thu results 111 e not decisions
us to methods but problem:, that will
have to he put up to the people of
Honolulu for decision.

He divided the Inspection work thati
cumiiiltteo has So fur eanled on

roughly Into three parts,- - newt-rage,!

living conditions, drainage. fourth
section, water-suppl- y, Is i.l.d to h
taken up.

"The commission has uTed lip
pioblems that must, be , by the
community, th&fT t)iv. c'i,uu.(!0ii I"
self cannot decide, and Khotifil lie set
tled speedily," said Chairman Carter
this nionilug. "Some of thorn have
to do with the whole city policy in
dealing Willi sanitation.

'Illl ttttll.lS tlllS IllMI I J.f

problems arising lliiougli sewerage
or lack of It-- two Illustrations nuyj
be given. One Is thu Hat, low-ljln- g

section wl.eio some of the Hintace!
pioperty Is located In Kowalo wheie

at be decision
preme in cases the

a must ho' ROME, Italy, May Aviator

caio mont today from Pisa,
system he "binlng $20,000 victory in the see-l- a

tho section, Nuu-:o,- tago of flight.
111111 where there Is a lowi
section, about nn In extent.' IS
Hero there Is no sower, and the lu- -
hahltnntM live In Ihn mhlit nt tho.
worst surroimilltitra Inuiirfiinhln. !

Now It Is a iiuestlon the city
.'111 .!, I'lllu Ln,.l... ,.n,.t I... t....'"""" " "" '-"","",eil thu existing sower system. A

niri:iui ncnvi is mill lu pill U
In will tlmu tlio
Is woilh. What are wo going to 'do
about It?

"Under tho head of living condi-
tions, we havo the Mugopu block,
Instnnce, u densely settled dis-
trict between Nuuaiiu bridge and tho
railway depot, where houses are

uud nddltlous have been made
on Page 2)
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With
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hiuiIm elunges

Hlstrlct Ureckons l)roii,ne
who been uHibusy made

ring mhieult,
under ordinance

structloii within
nrrlved limits class,

Voili uniting for fuither purtlc-- l Hheilh trying
ulars bond Issue bottom tepott thai

stiitliiK they police force Involved
them will sulil

the Issue. They statu that thlei'iible evIdJlice iigalnst tliuiii
Till llollal ilom, uvhlullt, vvns

Healed four iuie-iii- lllln sIiuiiicih that IIiith,
basis, Hum lalub'd Willi

'Ihu' piiihlKiini Willi iiirlln
bonds eulliuly lliu hands ntni) ninie Iiuin llllo today

lleiif

llm New

Willi Un

for

the

lliulllllllll

"tuyar trust,"
Court against Standard tobacco trusts.

what

neuiioil,

BO

ring turning
d system

whirl! ileuleis their
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FOR PROSECUTION

FEDERAL

M'Clellan

Will Proceed

Against Sugar
DpartmentofJusticeAnnounces

Intention To Begin
Action Soon

Press
WASHINGTON, May was announced today by the

Justice that the American Refining commonly known
the the the Su-- I

the Oil and

tho
old

The Sugar Trust now
resolution introduced by Representative

WICKERSHAM ADVISED STEEL TRUST

(Assoetat, Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, May 31. AttorneyGeneral WicWsham today was

called committee expenditures the Justice
and asked some relations with United 3lil
poration. He testified had formerly been legal adviser for
corporation that had received fee for services,

thickly populate,! dlstrltt 31. Beau-tuke- li

ol, and some special sower hero
may necessary. Another for

Wnlkahalulu Hie Paris-to-Turi- n

very
aero ENGLISH DERBY

by

cost inoro property,

for
and

(AsRocl.ltetl

the

steel
his

FORTUNE TO AVIATOR
WHO WON SECOND FLIGHT

uoclaleil ,.. cable,)

WDM RY QIIMQTAR

(Assuct.ited Prew Cable.)
pdqom nnwMQ 31.

Sunstar won the great Engtitli
today.

THEATERS TO BE SAFE.FR0M

FIRE UNDER PROPOSED RULES

OF NEW BUILDING ORDINANCE

and Professor ot the College
lllavvuii by the of

Opilim SmUCJfjImg Alleged tO Huiiervlsors. The board has
COnniVatlGC Of JK ver the a
Pnllrnmnn Inury Inspei'tlou nml has not fur

WO rOIICemen. any Inipoituut
prospects that the legulullous sug- -

tl. Attorney KWM, tlie ,raru.rM
und Murshal Hendry, liave U )u t,,a

breaking an alleged opium' Theiiter-coiistiuitli- be
smuggling operating in und out ,, more but vastly

llllo, were expected this Hafer the new Cou- -

luornlng the Cluudliie, but did not of theaters the tiro
do However, news has must be the be--4

New I'll.) Is tll get ut the
of tln uvw Tetrlturlul of a two ineinliers

und Hint itu mil consider of the me In I he
lliul be any dllllcully In Kiiltljiilig, an I

new I'lio

the iievv sccuiltlisi mil be It Is Sliiugi'.bi'l In
ut pur on u and mi the mil

lerpireent ) u I lie louiilvaiii'n
cuiimsieil llm of mi lmr

urn now In A In
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HiiiioIuIu'h theater-goin- g public will
abundantly guarded against the,

terror of all theatrlv.il men, If
piovisluus of the building ordi

nance as diufteil by A It Qurrey Hr

Clans I uud Class 2 us provided fur

CLEGG GIVES

M 'I'. lii'KU Hid lupeil liacleiliilo
ylsl wlin Him siici'i'inliiil In pnipauai
log llm hai'lllus uf l"inis, vvus on llm
witness NlHIld Hil 11111 II t IIH lu JlldH'i
I'lMiper's iiirlnini nl lliu I'liimll
I'lHlll, lutlim Pa I It'll lit llm imMttHMHliHi

In Do- - mutt' uf Him Tfiilluri U

licit limiiuM Hllh M
Iw I iiullUiM uf I hi Ibwrd ul,
IIMKi b iiwIh m iltt

ot an investigation to be bated on a
Hardwick of Georgia.

D.

explain

and, addition, a

INSURRECT0 CAPTAIN
EXECUTED FOR MURDER

(Associate,! Press Cable.)
SAN DIEGO, Cab, May 31. Captain

Vegas, an inturrecto, who was court
martialed for the murder of a Mexi-
can, was today shot by a rebel potto at
Tiajuana.

RAILROAD REFUNDING
MORTGAGE, $600,000,000
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 31. A refund- -

Ing mortgage of six hundred million
dollars on the Great Northern and Bur
lington systems was announced today.

other biilldlngy. The public will not
only bo safer, hut the accommodations
will be greuter, particularly lu the
matter uf exits.

The ordlnunce sajs:
"All theaters hereafter built within

the clt) and county of Honolulu shall
be of Class 1 or Class :! construction
Tlie city und county treasurer shall not
Issue u license for uuy performance lu
tiny such building until u certificate lu
wilting lias been Issued, signed by the
building luspettor and tile chief engin-
eer of the lire department, that the
nsiulreineiits uf this ordinance have
been compiled with

"Theaters hull hae ul leust one
rioutuge uu the street! lu such front
thin) shall be suitable means of en- -

(Continued on Page 4)
V . .'

Under direct exuiuOiatloii by As
sistant City and County Attorney;

i llUltl liitl In. I., .t.iti. Iii. .11.... !., .......""" " """ " "
for Urn imisecittlon, V.Uatt mid of his
work lu the recent unoiei.i oiniircai,
And also gave Ills exiierleuee In Ma-

nila,

i

when Hie ileulhs of 117.000 un
lives was need In Infection rnmi
Hie Inn bur

Ub'MK I el III I'd llm! the Sirlllillllo(
cliiiliirn pmild Mwi in sail wilier fur
vodIiik pmliiits m ini Unit mil
uf mm IiiiiiiIiiM and luiii'-s- nimidmi
uf viHlei' tomhinwil by lilmwlf Im ltd
found rhuwu siirillHpi in iwu him
saiiiiilu Imliiif fiujo iLm kssslu ij.niiis
ninl mhei (mm u UimM uf wslsi In
llm bmnw uf u nm MIW X U

,phwtv
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"CLEAN-U- P DAY"

City May Be Districted and
Central Headquarters

"Mb

Opened Early. ,$

MEN AND MONEY NEEDED
TO CARRY OUT SCHEME

Plans for the most elaborate at-

tempt nt a general "clean-u- p day '
ever tried In Honolulu will be pre-

sented tomoirow night nt the public
meeting called by th'e Oahu Central
Improvement, committee. The meet-

ing Is to bn litld In the rooms of the
Merchants' Association, Young Hotel
building, beginning at 7:30 o'clock

1'resldeiH Hermit of the com mil toe
has received trom olio of the ineiu-bei- s

a preliminary draft of plans that
will be dUcnsiied, nM even the

diafl shows the tremendous
size of tho undertaking

It lu calculated inat a'fnn'd of nF
least $3,000 will bo necessary for the
work, inid thaL too laborers or mora
will have. 10 ho employed. ThtetA nno
hundred will bo In addition to the
combine,! forces of the City and
Comity hnalth and sanitary depig-
ment the Territorial Hoard of Health
and the Uoard or Public Works. Pre-

sident lierndt says these three
on Page 3),

ii
DrfMove
Made In

Hana
Piohlhitloii for Hawaii is again be

ing stirred up News bus reached!
Honolulu fiuui Maul that ltcv. U IC

Kakanl, the pastor of the. Hani
Congregational church and district
magistrate us well, has started a pe-

tition to (.ccure prohibition for his dib-trl-

and t hat If It falls to secure tho
sanction uf local authorities, he In-

tends to send It to Washington, an
tho resurrection of Hie antl-Ilqu-

light that has already been threshed
out here,

Judge Kakanl, who la a ltepubllcau
mid n leading pastor of Maul, lias told
the liana people that he has the bach-
ing und encouragement of Honolulu
people lu the petition-movemen- t, and'
Intimates strongly, according to re
jsirts. dial It U Honolulu people who
are really responsible for tho move
ment. Whether lie lias or has not'"
could not bo fully verified today,
Theodore Hlchards declared that It
was tho first lie has heard or the
movement, but said that Kakanl might
be acting on his knowledge that such
a movement would be encouraged by......, . .i. ii. i, i.... i.. ..
Mil Ill piV'IIIOIIIOIIIBIS -

Up to vvllhln u few days, ago, Judge.
Kakanl ha, ...been ahlo to.. Bet but nlnu)

r'Jsignatures to the polltlmi. Several
mi.,nbein i.f the llojr.1 of pupervlsorV
Hr (. m hk I tl ir h in uii.l th.. deoutv-

sheriff Is also lined up ugalnst thu
prohlhlllnu plan

Juiluii ICaknul will inescnl bis nell
linn. uiiHirdiitK in pretetii pluni. lu lH

(Conllniied on I'uu 4)

lnii llliiiy ilmiiirolii.1 ilnmHn
weni iillieiiii in its ii isiillDu uf Did
MillKti lirnwt ye-.- li rdsy ihU iiMirn
lh nmmli fmlnd to uiiwm' in roll iH
bufmru .IuJum Uns.jirit IIaII 111 Die

hhummi uf U JuiUis in mt.li vtut
ibfmfwrn diirj iwilmrbr

rtMNNUt(f 4Umn


